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More i:cn|>lloun. *3U
The Mediterranean is having anothor

magnificent display of ^reworks, got* raT

ten up regardless of expense. Etna Is rGf

on a *' bust." Vesuvius which has 153

boen on the rampage for some months, of

1* cooling down, and now her next inl
diior neighbor, Kina, just across a little c0!

way on llit Island of Sicily, Is doing al>
her part of the exhibition, and promises lU(

to bo qnlte a success. What with earth- 'ox

quakes all round the world, great tides thl

and tempests, four feet snow storms, *u

raging volcanoes, (including the small "K1
one chat let loose in Congress Wednes- ^a

ue&day on the reading of the message} r*1

the year of our L->rd, l$t»Sf .has been a COj

lively season, the world over. vu

l*rr Mlctrnt Brick ft*omeroy.
It will be seen from our columns this Ml1

morning that the irrepressible A. J.
slirred up quite a hornets nest in Con- 8l*
gross on Wednesday. While that part ^0
of Mr. Johnson's message on political
topics was very offensive to Congress, J
that proposing virtual repudiation of va

the public tiebt by a wholesale confis- roi

tiAtion Of the interest was not only an wl
insuil to the luuor nnd patriotism of
Congress but of the whole country, sli
That a President of the United States fai
should in his annual message solemnly do
recomnieud such a measure of public lix
po'.icy is more than extraordinary. It no
is ail that Mr. Slienck called it In the mi

House of Representatives*'gross shame- to

fal, infamous." We aro nta loss toac- eat
count for it,unless it beIhatBrlckPome- tai
roy (who was furnished the message in tlx
advance and printed It the mornin » h »- m.r

foreit was delivered to Congreas) either
helped Mr. Johnson write or inspired qu
i;. We might account lor it by stippos- po
lug Mr. Johnson was sober when bo tie
w»ote i:; but then be cau iittrdiy have ex
been In that unusual condition nil an

through tbehfveral weeks during which lio
tbo mesange was in process ol iucuba- pr
tlon. He may be morally and politi- po
cully ioMine. That is Ihe lllUSt cbarita- sti
ble const ruction wo can puttipon It. no

Tbe Rpllroml Qncstlou. »!'

The railroad question took a sudden
and ucexpected turn in the House yes*
terday afternoon. About three o'clock Jotboro boing a lull in debate Mr. Fergu-

°

son movtil th:tt the subject be referred
to a special Committee of nine, to be
appointed by the Speaker, three from
each Congressional district. Tne prop
osition was acceptable to all parties, for la:
it was becomiux apparent that there Ar
were several distinct theories on the
buujeci aud uuutorous amendments nut
were to bu proposed upon which the er

House could not harmonize without tba ^Interposition of a Committee. Ik,
We understand this to be mi aband> up

onment by Mr. Ferguson and those who UM

hold similar views, to the plan embodleain the chapter. Euougb has been ttu
developed tosiiOA* thai plau cjiid not nc!

c^rry. What are the tactics on that mf

side *e do no', profess to understand;
but we presume the Committee will be its
fairly constituted, and that ull sides cf w»>

tbe qui-stlon will b-» represented in it
ua

and have n Iiettriug. jn
Tho tviaifinn liulrl I.tt Mr I.'jrrriiorin <li<i

(and we teke the liberty of referring to 4,31

him because be seems to be the visible wj,
bead of what we may terra the railroad qj*

party iu the L?gi«;]ii:ure,uud has defined 'J
his view<») we understand to be sub- ^
slant tally lhi»: He holds that all the rie
railroads ar« taxable (the IJaltimore Jc wa

Ohio included); that the Legislature
may gr*nt power to the counties and 8,.v
townships to tax them, or it may with- c
hold that power, construing the c nstl- an<

tutional provision to apply only to tax- v7*

ntion for the St ft!o treasury while tbe me
Legislature may by statute regulate oni
taxation by couuties for their local pur- Uo;

pos»-H. Claiming thus the powor to ex a^,
empt railroads from loeil taxation by jjr*
enactment of the Legislature, he holds Tu
it expedient to bo exempt and impose
no taxes on theui except lor State pur wji
pcsps. In accordance with this view, hu
he moved to strike out of the chapter 9°'
the provision for levying a tax for the on
ouu'.les, proposing only to lay the on
same tax as is laid on all other proper- ha
ty for general State and school purposes,
and lo ascertain the basis by naming a j
fixed value per mile in the statute, to va
be ra'.s?d or lowered iu the proportion Co
the stock of the road might be above or
below par. oUl
Those who for convenienca wo may dri

call the anti-railroad party construe Wrt

lb© constitution as applying to railroadproperty precisely as to all other; no:
and as conferring the sime power on lisj
cuuuuta #uu lownsnips to lax an va jQ"lorem all the property in their limits t-,0
for their own purposes which the State rea
has to tax all the property within its ^limits for its purposes; anil that there- tlicfore the only power the legislature has rei
In the premises is to make such regula- hat
Hons as will insure that the true value
of the property to be taxed shall be as- Polcertained. They are in favor therelore tht
of )uht what they believe the ConstituHonrequires.
These appear to be in general the po- jsitions of those who stand opposed, thi

though there are exceptions, for Mr.W. Chambers lavors exempting theroads altogether, and Mr. Welch while refhe differs with Mr. Ferguson as to
county taxation agrees with him that 1
the value shall be fixe^in the statute.
As It regards the Baltimore «fcOair> wa
Rail Road we understand the friend* tri>
of that road admit Its liability to tax *

ation, but claim that it should be taxed
only by the State,and as we understand ,xl<
at a low valuation. lei
The main fight Is over the question no

whether the roads may be exemptedfrom county and township taxation by setthe action of the legislature; which his
involves, first, the question of power, qJJand, second, that of expediency. un
'men follows the scarcely secondary of

question, how the valtrj of the roads
shall beascertained.whether the Login- vo,lature is to declare it and set itdown in stuthe statute unchangeably, without in- 1
quiry and withont information ; whetherthe accounting officers of the compa- RrnieaBhail be required to furnish the «m
information on oath, and tiiey failingtherein, the assessors make the ualua- tj1}tion from the best information they can oreobtain, (as the present law requires ;)or whether aotne plan not yet proposed Jj^1shall be adopted Instead of either. It meseems to os there may be better ways of piearriving at the Tairyalneof a railrpad ^olthan that in the law of 16G3. There can Hla,hardly be a worse one we think than fu?that proposed by tho Coinmlttoe on Re- 1,0
viilon.

First, no two roads now existing, or ihfto be built, are of tho same value, or | I

ythiug near it. Then why shall tboy
valued at the sarneT Mr. Ferguson
In as his "sliding soalo " adjusts the
rerences. It does not, except to a

tited extent. It is easy to take adatagoof it. The companies can manilatetheir stock in the markets and
;ulate the premium to suit themves.For example, the stock of the
ltimora & Ohio Railroad is only
oted at the Baltimorostock board and
t seldom there ; and wo doubt very
lcb whether its real valuo is ever reptentodby tbo quotations in the
itimore papers. The maiu stem
the road, in West Virginia, nccordtto tho Htatementof the Company,
jt nearly $15,000,000, this being
out fCO.OOO a mile. Wo huve tho nuirityof the Company's own reports
saying that for nino years up to 1SG4

is road earned ou the capital invested
il( that is on its Actual coat) an averbnet profit or 17 per centum. We
ve no reports since. We think it
r therefore to aay that it is worth its
it| and beiux WOFt*l it, that la tb©

Iue to ba taxed.or as uehr that worth
oilier property is valued. Now there
a difference cf $25,000 between that
d Mr. Ferguson's figures, or ubout
per coat, yet tlio premium the

>ck is about .25 and would not
that very long wo suspect

it regulated the assessments,
ow "ti the other hand would such a

luation apply to the Iiempfield Kailnd?We csnnct state what it cost or

ia; is it- preseut value. But both
i* no l:tr below §35,000 a mile that the
dlngt-cale on that mud will iu>l reach
cncuch down to fit it. It will not

, in ourjudguienl, to establish any
:ad sum on the value o( ail roads, for
sliding scale that c»n be devised,
ich less that proposed, will adjust it
the true value of each, The value of
2h road, we taico it. must be ascernedindependently of all others; and
»re are plenty of ways by which this
ly be done.
[u regard to the "constitutional"
est ion whether tlio legislature has
wer to proniuu taxation ny counsand townships, we liavo already
pressed nn opinion; but nsitiR rattier
unsafe subject for editorial disquisb
n, we don't venture farther just at
csent. And whether having the
wer, it would be politic to do so, is
U further along than wo havo space
iw to pursue th© topic.

WW t'OX«R F.SS KFCF.IVEI) THE
JtKSKAGF.

Tim Wrntti of ttir Keuntr.

Ulixnn'it Repudiation Kclirmr Druottticed.
A Livrlj Time.

WASHINOTON, D. C.t Dcc. 9, 1SC8.
rjio country tnay properly congratu«itself upon having got the last of
nlrew Johnson's annual messages,
is such a document as whs never be
e sent to Congress, and it received
L*h treatment as no other message ev
received. The indignation it excited
the Capitol whs something with

lich the people cannot help *>y mpuzing,and the condemnation poured
on tlio head of the bad man whose
me it bears will doubtless he echoed
mi oii'3 end ot the land to the other,
o Senate received the message frotn
» President's private Secretary at exlyone o'clock. There wero not
my persons in the galleries, for the
pulnce expected i\ scene at the other
d of the Capitol. Tee Clerk beganreadinu just us the priuted copies
redistributed among the Senators.
»had read about ten minutes, not
vina: reached the atrocious paragraphwhich the President advocatea repuitionthrough non-payment of interonour bonds, when Mr. Conness
e and indignantly moved to dispense
:h the further readinir ut Ihedocu-
lit. ,'he wrath ami contempt of Senators
.1 been granually rising. One could I,that easily enough from tho galle-
a. Tho proposition to quit reading
3, however, no Je.«s novel than asinding,at first a decided majority of
lators (teemed to he opposed to such
ore treatment of the emergency.
Jnrrett DiVis caught at his breath.
1 manured to Hay that the motion
s tuo^t extraordinary.
Yea," responded Cannes*, "and the
ssage Is mo« extraordinary; such a
? a* no other President ever sent to
ugrese." Warming to his subject,
went on to say that it was a tirade of
ise, nn indecvnt attack upon Con>ss,a tissue of malignant falsehood*.
is language ciubou a deckled seusa-
n. Several Senators rose to speak.
o or three appealed to Conness to
[htlraw his motion. Others urged
n to pa-M it to u vote, and there was
lie confusion.
Tice President Wade called for a vote
the motion to btop the reading and
fche viva voce answer declared tbat it
d carried. Mr. Davis and othersmted a yea and nay vote, and so that
is ordered.
Meantime there had been some priteconsnltatlon, and as its result Mr.
aness said ho was willing to witbiwthe motion if it was thought best.
. Cameron replied that he would at
ce renew it, and so it was not withiwn.Mr. Howe said: "The message
9 indecent in its character. The Conationdoes not give the President
y right to send us such a message,
r does it itlipobu upon uh the duty of
;ening to such atmessage."
iessrs Morton and Wilson concurrod
1-tuuwuui.iuii 11 1IWI UI uii^mjiicai'uiHu,but thought the Senate had better
id it through. Mr. Cameron charac17.nit as unlit to go on the Senate
irmtl, and wanted it thrown upontablo at once. Governor Morton
ninded the Senate tuat the President
1 a ^bt to communicate his views
bis own way, adding that he himaei'
tugbt the message as bad a one as it
ild be. Mr. Wilson spoke of it as
ravings of a bad, disappointed man.
Drake characterized it as the last

:k of a defeated executive, which it
s not worth while to niind,
V. majority of the Senate seemed to
nk otherwise, for when at this* point
. Edmonds moved au adjournment
vas carried without, division. Thus
Senate, outraged beyond reatraiut,used for the first lime in its life to

ir a message from the White House.
jilo thero was bOIIlU dtvNiOll Of Opilliamong Republicans as to the pro-
oty of allowing It to ba rend, there
h none in condemnation of its (]nones,or in protest against its wicked
'* f »r the late rebellion.

111K 1IOUMF.
Thy llau^o look the reading of thefeBage vt-ry «i,iletly. The men's galywas crowded, though evidentlyt to much to hoar the documentid as to see how U was received by» repreaentmlTjs. Clerk McPtienonimed impressed with the gravity ofmission, and read th. p.R<i« in a ,id and clear voice, easily tilling theamber. Very lew members paidy attention to him, however. Mmnythem leit the floor; others wrote l*te;several read newspapers, little 1
otH gathered for laughter and con-
rsuiion, una mere wrh a buzz or
h11 talk throughout the room.
U the Clerk read tbo last lines, seviimembers rose. Mr. WH9hburne,Illinois, got the floor, and iu a few
ive, measured word* denounced the
Rsjigo for its repudiation doctrines,jakiug of the document ua disgrsce1iu the extreme. Fernando \Vood,it pink of propriety, caiied him to '

ier, holding that ho bad no right to 3
»the word disgraceful in connection fcth any message from the President, ie Speaker ruled of course that anyiinber bad a right to Hpeak of it as be>ased, so long as bo kept within theiinds of decorum. Messrs. Wood, .nditll and Eldridge all tried to speakonce, all evidently meaning to raise f
ther points of order. Mr. Wflsb- 1
rne refused to yield ibe floor and the 1
Baker was obliged to sharply rjjp>m to order and direct them to lake 1tir ^eats. itlr. IIroom all wanted tbe floor to of-

fer a resolution against repudiation la
any fortn, and Mr. Washbarueyielded.
Theae three Democrats and oihera at
oncejumped to their feat, and with a
good deal ofconfusion got in a point of
order that Mr.Broomall at this Juncture
couldn't have his resolution wad by
the Clerk. "Very well," said Broom-
all, "I'll read it myself, us part of my
remarks." And so ho did. walking to
the Clerk's desk and reading It from
where Thad. Stevens stood in late
years to make his speeches.
Mr. Uchenck then, of the dozen, who

wanted to, got the iloor by permission
of Mr. Wasbburne, and for the Ways
and Means Committee denounced the
mensHge ns the most gross, shamefol
and infamous document ever emanat*
ing from a public oDlcer. Ho Comparedit to the Oregon resolutions which
the Llouse refused to enter upon its
journal, saying it was like them, im»
pertinent and scandalous, entirely un*
lit to be printed. Haifa dcz9n mem-
bera of tho opposition tried to speak,
but tho HouBn refused to bear any
apology or justification, and then undertho lead of Wasbburne and
Schenck, by a voto of 128 to 38, flung
the message upon the table to lie there
with other dead things, as Mr. Higbby,
of California, said. As if this great
^iulvcuiiih win uui cnuu^u, u UOAL I t.

[Qbed lO let the messngo be printed for
general circulation, und also reluued
to refer it in the ordinary way to the
appropriate committee for examination.
This nclion of the two branches of

Congress thus recotded, is the theme of
conversation in all circles to-night.
The general judgement seems to be that
so far as the President is concerned he
was served Just right, though some

persons regret that the Senate and
llouae could find no other way of expressingtheir righteous indignation.

HAKU1£U.
BAltNlTZ, 8MY8ER.At the Moravian

Church, York. Fa., Wednesday evening.
December 8th, 1B88, by Rev. W. II. Rice, a*sMedby Rev. A. w. jJIlv, Kkv. Hamukl B.
BAKMiTZ.of Wheeling. W. Va.t to Mit-sLiD*
Hmyjku, daughter of Michael bmysor, Esq.,
of York, Pa.

DIED.
McKKIA'EY.Yesterday, Deccmbor 9th,

}8:S, at 11 o'clock A. M., or consumption,
Matthew Tuohukn, third ton or w. P.
Mc'lvEIiVKV, aged 17 years.
The funeral will tako place from the rod-1

donee of tho family on Centre street, thl'
nfternoon at3 o'clock. Friends of tho familyare respectfully invited to attend.

jSpffial gjtotittg.
STERLING SILVJSB WAHK1

Ann
FIXE ELF.CTfi0.1>L4TED WAKE.
THE GURUAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

OF FR0V1DENCE, R. I., having the lurgent
manufactory of Solid Silver Ware in the
worid, with the most improved machinery,
aud employing the most skilled labor, aie
enabled to offer an unequalled variety of
new and beautiful designs lu Dinner tk?r
vice*, Tea Service?,and every article .speciallyadapted for Holiday and Bridal Gift*.
They offer also their well-known and unrivalledNickel Silver Elcctro-Plated Ware,

In which they have Introduced new pattensof rare elfgauce. The Sol.d Sliver is

gaaranlted to bo of uterllng purity by .U. S.
Militarily. Tho Electro-Plate Ix guaranteedto be superior to tbe dnoHt Sheffield
wain. Orders received frcm the Trade only,
but these good* may be obtaine.l from re-

sponsible doaiera every where.
Trail* Stark r-r-t r+1Tmila«Kj©L^ tJpHW lot!,.- KU-c ro

" l'lntf.
OURIIA M MAN UPACTORlNO CO.,

Salesroom No. a Maiden I-aue, N. Y.
uovJ-JJtA

TUb

National Trust Uo.
OF T11E CITY OF KKW YOKK,
Mo. S36 UHOADWAT.

Capital, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CHARTERED HY THE STATE.

Darius It. Mangax, PresldenL
JAMES MEBUM., Secretary

Receives deposits and allows FOUR PER
CKMT INTEREST on all I>aily Balances,
ti'fJrcC Co Cfierk at Sight. SPECIAL DEPOdITmlor six Moniiis, or more, may Ikj made
nt live percent. The Capital of U.SE M1I«LIONDOLLARS Is divided among over 500
'liarcholdcrs, comprising many gentlemen
r»r Itr^o wealth nnd financial experience,
who arc al o personally liable to depositors
r«>r all obligations of the Company to double
Lite amount of their capital stock. As the
NATIONAL TRUST CO. receives deposits
n large oriiimllumi tints, and permit*them
to l>e drawn as a whole or in part by CHECK
AT SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allowingInterest cn ALL DAILY BALAKCES, parliesthroughout the country can keep accountsin Oils Institution with Fjecial advantagesofsecurity, convenience and pioflt.

JelG-CmdAw
« «-

'4CI«l!dren*M MvfH NilVfll Tor J>0 renin.**
Ihou'-amla of Children die annually of

Croup. Now, Mothers, If you would spend
cents, and always have a l>ott!o of Dr.

Tobia*' Venetian Liniment In the house,
you nc-tfer Meet I fear losing yoar little one
When attacked with this complaint. It is
now 21 year* nines I have put up roy Liniment,and never hoard of a child dying of
Croup, when my Ltaimont was med; hut
hundreds of euros have been reported to me,
and many state If It were 910 per bottle they 1
wouiu not oe wiuiont iu Besides willed, u
la a certain cure for Cats, Barns, Headache,
Toothache, Sore Throat, Swellings. Mumps,
Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Sparine, Old
Sore*, and Pains In tho Limbs, Back, and
Cheat, No ono once tries It who la ever
without it. Is warrantod prrfsctly safe to
take Internally. Full directions with every
bottle. Sold by the Druggists aud StorekeepersIn tho United States. Depo 10 Park
Finer, N. Y. novlS-lmdAw

How n Drcllnc Is Prodncwi.
Pure blood makes us well, bad blood

makes us sick. Vapors from poorly digested
food In tho blood are condensed upon tho
various organs, and servo to make them
grow or repair their waste. Organs made
with a greater or lesser proportion of i>uch
materials cannot bo wound, ir tho bad conditionof blood continues but for a few days
or wcoks the bedy will bo out of forts; and If
it continue?, the whole of tho body will In
time bo renewed with imperfect blood, and
tho health bad; Ills in a decline.popularly
called a consumption.
Now Brandieth'd Pills penetrate the whole

mass of blood, causing the expulsion of impurities,the body feels xelJeved from a single
dose.whut then may be expected from
twenty? By continuing their use the whole
of tho blood In tlmo becomes purified, and
the body reconstructed from good material,
[lie decline f«topp:d, and a new lea«e of life
ifcurcd. Principal oftlce, Brandretti Honse,
New York. Sold by all draggLon.
novlS-lind&w

V t li 11 flttLt dllilLIAN

fvENEWrt THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR WHEN GRAY.

Renews the nutritive raatterwblch nourishes
the hair.

CENEWfl Tim QKowrn or tiik Hair
whm Bald. j

Kenews tlie brush, wiry hair to silken ROft
11ess. 1

BEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSING.
On® botUe shows its effects. tK. P. Hall, a CO., Nashua, N. II.. Pro-prieton.
Formlebyanawuguu. <novZMmeodd&w .*

(ItlSTAPOlWil llAIR DTE.
To Art we owe a thousand mices;
Improving Nature no disgrace Ls i
:o, as gray hair don't please the «Je,
Ds© CKISTADORO'3 MATCHLKBS DYE.
CrlMtadoro'M Hair fn.fiative 1

striking, astounding, are tile Bflbets pro- ^luced by Crlstadoro'a Hair Preservative ana o

leautlBer. tie the hair ever so wiry, coarse »
md unmanageable by brush and oorab, in j
me week tb ls article will render It flexible, ^
ustrous, and Inclined tocnrl.
Hold by Druggists, and applied by all Hair

Jressere. Manufactory No. 68 Maiden Lane,
Principal Depot No. 0 Astor House. 1
novlS-lmd&w «

Jfpertal fJotUW.
Functional Derangements,

Not unfrcquently persons who do not
know anything about tho nature, purpose
or operation of medlolne, deliberately ex*

opinions atouoe unfavorable to a combinationt.f remedies put up under one

name. These Individuals are skeptical as to

whether such a compound really possesses
the necessary virtues for preventing and removingan 3* or all of a variety of diseases.

But, redact a moment. Disease takes Its rise
In the organs ofour bodies, and only differs
In the amount of morbific matter in the
blood and secretions, nnd In the functional

derangements ofthe stomach, liver, kldnejs
and intestines. Now,

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
purifies the blood and secretions, nnd correctsthe action of all the functions, removes
the causa and thus expels the dlsexso itself.
Can anything be more simple and eillcacleUnfModlcsl men freely accord it tue distinctionof a standard remedy.
Hold by all druggists and storekeerera.

no. 8. B. HAilTMAJf A CO.,
Solo Proprietors, Lancaster Pa.,

And No. £8, Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
dec3-2w

SOMETHING NEW.
SOMETHING NEW.
SOMETHING NEW.

ARGOSY CLOTH COLLARS.
ARGOSY CLOTH COLLARS.
ARGOSY CLOTH COLLARS.
These Collars are aold everywhere at the

same price as paper good*, and will wear
three times as long.
The tradeh-nppUed lu Wheeling by AUGUSTUSPom.aoc. Manufactured by H. W. II.

Ward, New York; uovll-im

f.SHAYS FOR YOUNU MHAi.
Ou the Errors and Abuses incident to

Youth and Early Manhood, with the humaneview of treatment nnd cure, sent by
mall, free of charge. Addrew* HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.
8ep!£MWndtVw

HOMA5.
KKMALKH, OWING TO TUB PKCUliarand Important relations which tney

sustain, their peculiar organization, and the
offices tliey torform, are subject to many
ButTerlngs. Freedom from these contribute
in no tmmll degree to their happiness and
welfare. for none can be nappy who are ill.
Not only m», but no one of these variolic loinalecomplaint* cau long be suffered to run
on without Involving the general health of
the individual, and ere long producing permanents'ekness and premature decline.
\'.i- wit nlninanl. tr» ronwnlt a rtliVNlriun for
tlie relief of these various delicate infections,
and only upon the inojt urgent necessity
will a true woman so far sucrlttce her greatest
charm as to do this. The sex will then
thank u.s for placing in their hands simple
specifics which will he fouud etllci.cloui in
relieving aud curing aim ^t every one or
those troublesome complaints peculiar to
theses.
Hnna iioi,n'M txTRACT or Btrciiu..Hundredssuiter on in silence, and hundreds of

others apply vainly to druggists aud doctors
who either merely tantalize them with the
hope of a cure or apply remedies which
tbHke Ibein worse. 1 would not wish to h>wrtanything that would do injustice to the
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that al*
tuough It may be produced frotn^wexcts&ive
exhaustion 01 the powers of liio, by labotic.unemployment, unwholesome air and
f.-od, profuse menstruatiou, tne use of u»a
and coir e. and frtquent childbirth. it is Jar
olieuer caused by uircct iiritatlou,applied to
the mucous membrane of the vagina itself.
When reviewing the causes or these dlstreraimgcomplaints, it is most painful to

contemplate me attendant evtu» consequent
upon them. It is but simple justice io tbe
Kuhject to enumerate u lew oi tn« many additionalctusc* which so largely aiieel tho
life, health nnd happiness or woman in all
enisles or society, aua which, consequently.
nfleet more or dlrtcUy, tlie welfare o: the
liumau family. The uihuIh that exists for
precocious education aud marr.age, causes
[tie years that liature designed lor cjrporeal
Jevelo iment to be waited and prrverted tu
;tie restraint--* of dre»H, the early couliuouentof school, and especially m the uutiealttiyexcitement or iu« ba.li room, 'i lius,
.villi tbo body huii-clothed, and the niiuu
inuuly excited by pleasure, perverting in
nidnUbt revel tbe hours de-igned by nunrelor sleep aud rest, the work ot cestruc.Ionis half accompdsned.
lu consequence of tnis early drain upon

ler system, unnecessary effort is required by.he delicate votary m retain her situstlon lu
:Chool at » later day, thus aggravating the
jvll. When one excitement Is over, another t
u prospective keeps the iidud uiorbidiy
sensitive to impression, while the now con-
itant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutelyforbidding the exercise Indispensable
jo the attainment aud retention of organic
Health utid strength; the exposure to night
Ur; the sudden cnauge of temperature; the ;
x>iuplete prostratlou produced by excessive
lancing.must, of necessity, produce ttielr
.egi tlmate effect. At last, ail early marnauo
!u.n llie climax of misery, and the umor-
Lunate oue, hiineriouo utt«rly regarding of '

,un jxuiu uicuncn uuu ii-iuuuakiaua» ui ue.-
lellcate nature, becomes an unwilling nab-
ect of medical treatment. This in hut a J
ruthnil picture of the ozpcrltnco of thousandsof ouryoung womeu.
.Long betote the ability to exercl.se the

functions of the Reiterative organs, they leluirona education of their peculiar nervous
tystem, composed of wlint Is called the tfcftue
which is, in common with tho lemalo breast
iud ilps.evldeutly under the control ofmen*
-al emotions and associations at au early,
period of life; and, as we shall hubsequeutlyseo, these emotions, when excessive, lead,long beforepuberlty, to habits which bap the
very life or their victims ere nature has sel!xunpletedtheir development.
For Female WeuKness and Debility,Whites or Leucorrhiea, Too Profuse Mens*

IruatloD, F.xhnustlon, Too I,ong Continued
Peilods, for Prolapsus and Beariug Down, or
Prolapsus Uteri, wo oiler mo most perfect
specific known, Hkui boi.u'h Com pound
Extract of Bucuu. Directions for use,ilet, and advice, accompany.
Females in every period or lire, from in-

Infancy to extreme old age, will find it a
remedyto aid nature In the discharge of lis

functions. (Strength Is the glory ofmanhood
ind womanhood. HKLMuoLu'ti Extract tttucnu ismorestrengthlng than any of tho
preparations or Baric or Iron, Infinitelyjafer, and xnoio pleasant. llKI.MHOLD'd <KxthAct Bucuu, having received tho in-
lorseineut or the most prominent physiciansin the United Suites, is now offered to Hlllic-
;ed humanity as a certain cure for the folowlngdiseases and symptoms, rrom wbatsverc.iU£o originating: General Debility,Mental and Physical Depression, Irnbecill.yDetermination or Blood to the Head, ConfhseriItfe as, Hysteria, Genera) Irritability,Restlo^sue>s and Hleepies*ne*s at Kight. Ah-
tence or Muscular tfllclency, Do*j ol Ap- jpetite, Dytpepela, Emaciation. Low Hpl.lts,Disorganization or Paralysis or tho OrgansGeneral Ion, Palpitation ot the Heart, and ,n rnct.all the complaints or a Mervoos and
Debilitated state or the system. To Insure
ihegenulno,cut this out. Ask for Hki.si-
iioLai'H. Take no other. Sold by Druggists
md Dealers everywhere. Price II25 perjottle, or fir bodies for SO 50. Delivered to 1

*ny address. Describe symptom;* In all
soinmuulcauons. Address H. T. HELM-
tfOL.1), Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 5?4 \tiroadway, I*. Y.
None arc (Jetiulno unless douo np In steel- \sngraved wrapper, with fac-simue of myJhemlcal Warenouse, and.lgued

H.t. lit 1.MBUL.L).
ocl5-in.w.f.ood,dAeow,w

List, Morrison & Co.,
Aicenlft for Hale or 1*1^ Iron.

WHKKLTNO, W. Va., Feb. 25, 186S.
Have on sale the following brands:
150 tons Gallln No. 1 FonndryllO * Harrison, " "

50 " Flue Urovo * "

80 " MadLson " "

55 Hamden " "

feb 26.

BSNJ. 8TANTOW. C. W. B. ALLISON,
NTA.fTOll A A 1.1.1.SON,

attorneys at Law,
WXIEF.IJ.VO, H VA..

ITTILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE ANDVY Fedeiri Court*.
Office on Fonrth street, east* side, first door jinrth of Monroe. <>c2-ly

Teas and Tobaccos.
jrv HALF CHESTS G. P., Y. IL AND
5U Oolong Teas.
75 boxes choice dark navy and 10's tobacco.
55 boxes V lrglnla twist and bright pounds.
85 boxes W. ii. Grant navy and 10's.
80 boxes Russell and R navy and 10's.
Joat received and for Bale by *

ns(39 HOWELL. Bl OP- -JELD ACQ '

CHARLES SEIBKE,
Fancy dyer, scourer and re- «

PAlRER.SOfath street, near the B. A O.
t. K. Depot, Wheeling, W. Va. All kinds
r Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and every degrlptlonof Bilk and Woolen Goods executdat short notice, and on reasonable terms.Uao. prepared to do dyeing In any color forVoolan Kmctorles. Ac. mart4-ly c

15 Bales Jnte Wool Twine
JUST RECEIVED

and for sale low for cash.'P*18 CHA8. H. BERRY I

jgw gyflctt»gem<ntg.
Board of Registration.

THE BOARD OF REGISTRATION OF
Ohio County will meet at the Court

Houce on Monday, the 14th Inst., at 10
o'clock A. M., to prepare for Registering the
qualified voters of the City of Wheeling.
Registrar* of 'lownsbips -within the city
limit* will please nttenu.
dectl-at WM. CIA)HAN, President.

_ZFOIR, ZE^ZEZCsTT.
ON hi HALF OF THE LARGE STORE

Room in connection -with Partridge's
Uallery. Also the large ware room under
the Uallery on Water street, with a fine
oxnce up slain. Apply at tho Gallery.
decll-tf

Torry's Rubber Moulding,
APD

WZE-A.TIEHEK, STRIPS
ICF.F.I'ft OIT rilEfOLD.

ANOTHER LOT JD8T RECEIVED.
3,COO fact In Store. Call and examine.

E. L. Ml'OLL A CO.,
Market street, opposite McLure House.

dcclO

HEADQUARTERS

rou

HOLIDAY GOODS,
IBOOIKZS, TOYS

A2fD

Fancy Goods,
AT

JOSEPH GRAVES,
NO. HO JTIONROK HrUfKT.

HIrt bTOCK KURRACKM LVKKYTHINU
that 1h Hieh. Karo or Callous, especiallyadapted for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
I'.y calling nt one ,* you have an Unbroken

Atx>rlmeui to Koleci fmm, and avol-1 the
aunoyaut'o of an ovkrcuoa'DED dTOltK
US U11RISTMAU WKKK.
How is the tlino to buy Presents while

prloea nre dopreused. decio

HOLIDAY

PRE SBNTS!
uxtoby & Duffield,

103 MAIN hTRE fc.T.

GOLD WATCHES,
GOLD CHAINS,

SILVER WATCH E9,
SILVER CHAINS,

MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY SETS,
HANDSOME BRACELETS,

BOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
PLATED WARE,

GOLD SPECTACLES,
SILVER SPECTACLES,

PLAIN AND SET RINGS.
BEAUTIFUL SLEEVE BUTTONS,

BREAST PINS, EAR DROPS,
GOLD it SILVER THIMDLES,

«fcc., Ac.
dec10

Coal Dealers.
Amkkting OPTHK BOA HI) of trade

on coal for this city and vicintly will belie:d on Friday evening i.xccmber 1 111), at
llio office of tte Pherldan Workn, Market
street. All inemticr-', coat bank owncmund
rtwicM are earnestly invited to L-e oresent.
By order of the Board.

P. \j. K1MBERLY. Hccre'ary.decQ-8t

MJENTS WANTED
ros;Jl a New Bookpertaining to Agricultureuid the Mechanic Arts, by tiKO. F.w aki.no,KfcQ , the distinguished Author und AgrlcullurnlKnRlneer of the N. Y. Central Park,Sc. Nothing like It ever published; 2M> En

ravings.BellK at Sight to Farmers, Mechanicsand worftln^nieu or nit dns^es.Sen J for C'lrculais. I
A. ITAI CoTT A CD.5S Market street, Pittsburgh, P.i.dec U-2w<l

WM. GLENN & SONS
IMPORTED A JOBBERS OF

G-BOCBRIES,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a'full block of

New Orleans Sngax and Molasses,
Which we offer to the trade at tlio LOHBSTKATES.

dec8-lmTnThft8at

NOTICE.
3HIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE ex.lutingunder the firm name or MoffetA
cNabb, In the manufacture of Wagons,to., wan dissolved by mutual consent ou the1st o' November lrwt. All penODB knowingJiemselvea indebted to tho iato Arm winilease call and settle Immediately.

THOMAS R. MOFFET.
WILiLlAM McNABB.
A CARD.

Having bought out tiik interestor Thomas R. M« flet, In the m*nnHctureof WAKons ^c., I Intend to carry on.hebnalnan in all Us brancucH, IncludingUlacksmllliing, 1 would a*k a continuanceJf the pulroui.ynHo liberally bestowed on theate firm. W1LLIAU McNAUB.WllKKMKO, Dec. 7. 1SS8; decS-lw

WANTED..I want a man to take theAGENCY for Uoyd'sgreat Double RevolvingMAI'd of Europe and America,IVltll tUO -1 (XMI county colored map of theUnited States on the back, issued to-day andneeded by every family, achool and Horary\n tne land,with patent reversers, by whicnilther map cau be thrown front Each mapis b2x6l inches, large, with ribbon binding '*nd double-r«cf'd rollers; cost 3100,000 anu;hre»» years' labor. Price 15, worth KO. A.mall capital will rio to htart with. 910 a
jopy cau be got for these great maps, fcend'or circular, terms. Ac. Twenty new mapsmdor way. J. T. LLOYD,(r, O. Box \£i) at- *
LiANTA. GEORGIA. novil-lmdAw

Flour, Flour.
IfiAfiBBLS. JUaT ARRIVING, EMLUUlfbracing Ibe following brands:Ba'tic, |Dayton Snow Flako,Beeker,

Lilly White,
iiurty.

Oriental,
Uiit, M. A CO.,

Crescent City.All offered at the very lowest rates.
L.IHT. MUtttilBGN A CO

Bar Iron.
bnn jfWfi, rouna and aqnare, from iWayne and American and Sllgo Mills,Pittsburgh.

.Bab I bow. Oat, rrora to 6AX.Bab Ikon, oval, half oval and half roundBab Iron, slngla and double Hone bhoe .Bab Iron, Hoop from in.Bab Ibon, Wagon tires, cut to lengths. ,P. C. HILURKTH ABRO. J
Tar, Rosin and Roofing Cement

->ft BBL8 NORTH CAROLINA TAR. 1CU 10 " low >0.1 tfOBln. Jao 44 Rooting Cement.Pure Pine Tar put up In one gallon cans,ind warranted to be aa represented, on bandind for Bale low. < CHAS. H. BERRY, )aprW No. 18 Water wtreer

Brooms.
rr\ DCZ. FANCY THREE STRINGS,)U Just received byoc120 LIST. MORRISON ACQ.

Gold Wanted.
,aIGHE8T RATES PAID FOR GOLD 1Sliver and coupons.

lOV IS LIWT, MORRISON A CO.

gtiv &&vtrtigtmtat$.
~J-. _/L. LASH,

J EW ELER.
W«>nld reKpoctly inform m the citizens and

public ihut be is Just receiving a flue stock
of goods in his line suitable for

CHRISTMAS

p TO. TilR IT! TOTS.

CONSISTING l'BISCIPALLT OF

FINE WATCHES,
NEW FAT3EBWB or

SILVER "W-A-IRIE,

JEWELBT, &0.
All of which win *>o sold at the lowest

rater.
All those desiring to pnrchace anvtblDg In

the Jewelry llue should not fail to call
and examine Styles and Prices.

I'AKTICOLAK ATTENTION IS OIVKN TI1K

Gold & Silver Watch Department
Thankful for past liberal patronage, assuranceIs Riven that the reputation of sellingRood articles at low figure* will be fully

BUatalned.
Main btreet near Grant Homo.
dccS J. A. LA3H.

WASHINGTON HALL.
two nsTxa-iiorsousrx.'x'C3XME5CI50
Friday Evening, Dec. 11th.
Grand Matinee Saturday, Dae. 12th,

AT 2>a O'CLOCK
THE ORIGINAL

Peak Family!
VocnliMta. YfnrpintM, and SwlKa Bell

Ringer*.
ASSiarKD BY THE CELEBRATED

33ergex* Faixiilyl
Vocalist*, IlnrplsU nnd Violinists.

Also. Mr. HOL. 8MITH RUSSELL, the
Talented facial Uellneutor.

Ttao whole forming the LARGEST
TROUPE cF BELL RINGERS IN THE
WOULD.
Cards of admission 30 cents; chllilrcn underten > earn of a*e 25 cents.
Door* open at 7. Concert commence at 8.

L. M. HARRIS,
decC-Ot Bu-dneas Agent.

Hominy,
e-rv BARRELS WHITE FLINT KILN
t)\J dried, lost received by
deel hbt. MORRISON A CO.

nsroTiGB.
rrtflE undersigned have this
J. day sold their btock of Groceries at No.
3 Odd Fellow'* building, Monroe street to
W. d. Motte, who will continue the businessat the name stand. To all of our customersand others we wonld recommend our
tucreasor, who will always keep a good assortmentof staple aud Fine Groceries.

A. J. TKaL)EU «fc CO.

READ, EVERYBODY.

Having bought the above
stock and Intend keeping a good supply

of choice groceries, i solicit the customof the friends of the old Arm aud the
public. There will be added to the stock,
dally.nlce articles suitable for tho Holidays.

W. U. MOTTE.
WnEKLTSfq. Dee. 1.1SM. dec4-lw

ATTENTION
IS CALLED
To the One French Merino? at 87}f cents.
To the fine Ftench Empress Poplins, at 75c.
To the flue Mohair and Alapacca intern,
lo the fine bl'k and bro. Alexander Poplins.
And a great varle y of other new and deRlrableDress Goods.

Plain and Plaid Flannels of nil styles.
Cas»-lmere, Jeans and Tweeds.
Water Proof Cloths.
Boulevard fcklrts.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, very cheap.Bed Blankets, white and colored.
Coverlets and Honey Comb Quilts.
Bhawls of all kinds. Knit Breakfast Capes,booda, Ac.

FURS! FURS!!
Ladles' and Children** Furs of all styleand quality, at VKRY LOW PRICES.
Far Hoods and Swan's Down Trimmings.Carpet Chain, the beet In the market.
Tiie above nnd all oilier goods will be sold

Cheap for Cash!
Call and t«amlno my slock before pur-1chaUng.

[F YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
UO TO

HENRY ROEMER,
Kn. SO, Coruer of Sain and lIlddloNt*.

Centre Wlieellngr.
nov 13

rnUE LARUEST AND MOST COMPLETEX assonmeutof

TUSHES.einRlo and Double.

SHOULDER BUACEfl,

SUPFORTF.US, etc..

In the city, can bo found at

EDMUND DOCKING'S

and BOCKINU A MILLERS
oc23 Drug Store.

"flill's^atent Rililion Dial Stamp,"
810,00.

rHK ONLY DIAL STAMP IN THE
couniry, all others "being Infringement.
Hill's Patent Bank Stamp,

[(RIBBON) 10.00.

3igar Makers'Branding IronB
(HILL'S PATENTS ftSJSO,

"Wcod and Seal |Enci>avinc.
J B. SEYMOUR,dec? 93 Wood aU. Pittsburgh.

. Notice.
[N COMPLIANCE WITH THE 28THsection of an act providing /or tbeurination of Corporations, Ac . tbe stockholdersof the Wont Virginia MoDtimenlalAssociation. will meet at the Head Quart®m>f Post Xlioburn No. 4, G A. R., In Peterson'sSanding on Monday evening, the 14th initant,at o'clock, for tbe purpose oi electngdlmelon*, making by-laws and transactngany other business. which may lawfully>e done by the eald stockbo.ders In generalneeting.

JOHN CARLIN. Prest.J. M. RAY. Bec'y. dec7-2w

Flour, Coffee& Syrups.
)AA BBU3.ATLANTIC MILLS FLOOR.jUU 100 bbls. Snow-Drop family flour.545 " -Pure Rye floor.»0 bags Rio Coffee.85 bbls Syrups.
Also, a full assortment or

GROCERIES,
ilways In store, which I offter to the trade atowest wholesale prices.

JOSEPH BPEIDEL,epW No. 48 Main street.

gBmfrant tailoring.
a

1868. 1869.

Fall &WinterFashions .
j

A. M. ADAMS $
T1

Has received hh fall a2*d
winter stock of snperior PI

CLOTHS,

CASiJlMERES,

VESTINGS,

From Superfine to Medium. I
H

And will be made up to order In the latest bj
style and nt as tow prices an any oilier house nl
in the diy. 1 invite my friends and the
public geuerally to call and examine iuy
goods before purchasing. We guarantee
sit infection to all who will favor U3 with
their ordeis. A well selected stock of

3
FURNISHING GOODS,

at jx>w prices.

I havo a-large lot of BEADY-MADE .

CLOTHING, bought in New York atgreaUy T
reduced prices and will sell them so. J
Come and try how low you cm get a suit |e

for.
NO. 36"WATER STREET.

sep30-d£w Whklino, W. Va.

ijiry (goods. (
C<

MADAM PAREPPA
WIIITK AND SCARLET CLOTH FOR

Operacloak*. Ladies' Kill Gloves iu

Opera Colors.
J. 8. RHODES A CO. fj

CLOSING OUT BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 2

WE ARE CLOSING OUT TWO DOLLAR "

K reals fast Shawls at 75 cents.
decV J. 8. HHODE3 A CO.

THESE E3 j
LIVELY TIMES 2

AND ITTAKES A

Lively Firm 1

TO KEEP ABBEAST OP THEM !
I

Look Out. Look Out. it
U

DOWN THEY COME.

ONLY THINK OF THE BEST MAKKH S
ol Calicos. 8 yards for ONH DOI.LAK. L

While all wool 11LANKET.-5 only ft per
pair.
Fifty dozen HnckabnckTOWELS for 12 50

per dtzen, worth f < 59.
Tile best HKMrtTlTCHKl) HA.NDKEB- A

CHIEFS, all Linen, for 25 cents ever »oid In
the city.
POPLINS, VELOUR8. FRENCH MERI- Z

NOS and all other stylet of 1

DRESS GOODS! i
a
d

will besokl regardless of cost.tl

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! t
The finest Paisley Shawls in the city 25 per
cent less than the cost or importation. £
FURS! FURS! FURS! J

la
A large stock of 8A RLE. MINK and FITCH 1*
FUUa, at prices which we guarantee lower It
than any other house in the city. b!
BKHT LYONSSILK VKLVHT for Cloak- fe

Ing at f12 50 per yard. Chinchilla Cloaking* c<
reduced to such a price that no ouu can go la
away without purchasing at ti

114 Main »t.. Wheeling, W. Va.
*3~CalI early. Gooda bhown with pleasure. ndec.r»

^

IE
ol

Wholesale and Retail! J,
L

GRAND OPENING 1
i

or a

OHOIOE SELECTION "

or

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS! s
I

Notions, Carpets, Ac., &c., =

Which will he sold eidnilvplw fnr /««t. »»

Less Than New York Prices!
Thib 18 the larueht stock thatbaa been opened in this city for years,and will be sold at prices thatwill give gene- .

ral satisfaction to all cash buyers who will rwfavor me witb a call.
Good, fast colored Print* from 10 to 12%c; Ngood. Bleached and unbleached Moulin from orirom la to 12J^c; all othergoods In proportion. otCall soon andJudge for yourself at No*. 31 ^A 83 Main Bt., Centre Wheeling, and oblige.

sa

JOHN ROEMER. *

I
cean*f^
a

1868. Fall and Winter. 1869. 5
I'll l»ft.RGEST.

THE BEST. 'i
AXD P°

The Cheapest
MTOF ]j

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC J
DRY GOODS cAirn

NOTIONS
ik thx crrr ih at O;

i

FISHER&SEAMON'S »
oo

H« MAI* HTBKET,
pK -J

G. L. CRAKMIH. W. It. CAtDWXLU TCBANMBH «S CALDWELL, X
ATTORNEYSAT LAW. £Attend the courts or ohio,Marshall and Wotnl Comities. AJdecft-lmk>t

. beKAA LBB- EXCKL£IOR HAND POINT- atOUU edHaneHhoeNallLaaorted Hub.P.G.H1LDRETH.* BRO. <dedSM Main Street.

£tfaml)03ts.
i For Cincinnati and LonUiillf.S
_ _ The fine passenger steamer R. ti.
J^*Ahu1)80N, Cnpt. J. T. hussell, will
ESafibieave as above On falDrday, 1 to
lb, at 3 o'clock, p. M.
For freight or pa<*a<.e apply on board or to

booth, batihllu « co.
rtecll-2t Agents.

fbMllnr. Marietta and Parkerabars
Dally Packrta.

_
.The side wheel steamers "RE*
BtXt'A" and "KXPKhKH."

Bali Kebecco leaves Wheeling every
onday, Wednesday and Friday, at eleven
clock a. *.
Kxpress lraven Wheeling every TueMiay,
nun>day and Saturday, at 11 o'clock a. x.
Connecting at BeIIaire with trains from
[ttst>urgh,uueat 11 a. m.
rii'ig1 i nxei|ntu iuiuuku iu »n jmtuuw
veen Forkei>bar* and Cfaillpoli*.

BOOTH, BATTKLLE A CO .

eeplOSm Acenta.

%'"<
For Rent.

aROM THE FIRST OF APRIL. THAT
desirable store room in Odil Fellow*.'

all building, Monroe street, now occupte«l
r Jobu W. Mitchell. The collar to furLshedwith a bake oven. Apply to

F. A. BKENTUNUEKor
dco9-tr w. r. mckklvey.

For Ront.
ROOMS AND A KITCHEN FOR RENT

ON FIFTH STREET.
Apply at the Rank of Wheeling.rt«Ar*>-3t» JOSEPH SKY HOLD.

For Rent.
HIE 8ECOND FLOOR OF OUR STORK
Koom. Tee floor it 123 feet long by 2>i

et wide. Has flue light. Possession giveu
nmed lately.

A. W. PAULLA CO ,
1C6 Main St., Merchants' Block.

dec9.tr

FOB BEN"T.
)NE OF THE MOST PE^IRARLK
STORE ROUM8 iu the city.

DRNER MAIN AND UNION STREETS.
Possession can bo had 1st January, 1S69.

dec* I. IRWIN.

For Rent.
piHE WAREHOUSE ANI) HTOHKf*
L hltunted on tho corner of Main ami
uln *y Mreetn, consisting of
oneMtoreon the corner.
Onebtore adjoining.fronting Main xtreet.
One warehouse adjoining.ftontltigC^ulncv
xeet. Now occupied by John Hamilton
Co. Apply to
oerr-tljaul W. L. McAFEE.

Ifit JWU.
Auction. Sale.

WILL SKLI, AT MY AUCTION UUUM.
No. ltO Market M|Uaie, oil balutdas.

uceiuber 12tli. at » o'clock a. m.. ouh two
orse Spring Wagon, two fels or Harm-ss
ml one (J ray Mate.

UKU. K. WICKIIAM. Auctioneer.
docl0-3t

For Salo Very Low:
1 FIRWT RATE FAMILY SSWINti MACHINE.
CAN RE KEEN AT
dfc!0«tf DINOER'd HATSTORE.

Elegant Country Seat For Sale.
AM AUTHORIZED TO SELL CUBA I',
one of the fluiMt country seat* on the NaodnlKoad. between till* city ami tho town

r Triadelphla. losso*sion given at any
me. THOH. o'UKlEN,

Uec8 Real Kstate Agent.

FOK, S-AJLjIE.
000 FEET KO*8 aALVAN,ZE1>

TELEGRAPH WIUE.

Also,ONE 12 HOUSE POWKB KNU1NI:

.ND BOILER, In good order.

dec7»lw DILLQN.THQMI'aoNA CO.

Desirable Residence for Salo
PURSUANT TO DECREE OF THETIKLcui» ronrt or Ohio county, entered Ocibernth, IK.8, 1 will Fell at public anrtioii,
t the Court liituvoof frald county, on baturay,Noveml>er i!l*t, ISttf, i:t lu o'clock n m..
lie res.'deuce lately occupied t»y Alfrt-o
aldwell, Knj.. dt erased, corner of Byioa
nd(£uiury targets, Ea>t Wht-ellng. This
OUfce contains 17 dnlsh^d room*, with wa*houseadditional tilted Willi large Matlonrytub*, hot and cold bydrams emptying
jio each tub. There 1* gas thrnngnout the
itire hou^e, hot HU(1 cold water both up and
own R'ain, new Path ««b, cooking range
I kitchen, h great convenience. go«»d
rau^hts to all the chimney*.ceilings high,
ir^e hallway, cellar cnuvl-tlne of tlire*irgerooms, rwaking roonn in all. Is .p«-r

ctlydryand very comtuodiou*; large Malecontaining c.rnage hou-e, h«y loit, Unce
red bin, weperate c.»w stable. The propertyJDtalns one lull lot and one-half, w:t li
inte and be.iutitul shade tree*, In a iirtOilfor dWL'IllDrf-hOUKC m»t xceheJ.
he building w.«n thoroughly rep*tr<!.lunted and papered at heavy expei.*
ix>u t one yt ar ago.
lermaot saltOne-third of Iho purchase
toiiey,or such further hum as the purcli-iirmayelect to pay. In hand, the re-idne in
so equal instalments payable, respectively,nine and eight** n momh* from the dav
r sale, wlih interest from that day. the
rchaserglvlng ootids with g«Kkd mcurity

>r the deler'«d instalments. I'o.v.e-sli-n
veu immediately.

«£'». B. CALDWELL, Comm IrsIonpr
awCfllce, Fourth street, next door tot itCourtHouse. oct2^-:J'i.i
Hale adjourned until Dec. 9, at 1U a. m. I
in authorized to otter the property nl prsatesale. Terms at private >ale m»«i«Downon application. d*c~

iuttorfiold & Co's Subdivisionof theirAtheneum
Property.

: JUconey. :
: bt/e*t I s

lilt
*o £. ^

B5 .3
: 2 "*

o_
: a

CotTRT. i

Is 7 I g -| IH ~

U *

8 "

AMJCT 1U F1KT. 2

i i s
< <3 9 10 11 12 1» n-! | i
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UiB undehhionkd OKKER AT I'Kl
vatfl until December 19th, the i»'cw.5. a. 7, K. 9, 10. 11,11 A 13 an designatedthe above diagram; nmoreextencim j.im4which can be mch at ilielr office MilInlDg theCaitom House.

If not prevloaHiy sold, & public saleof Humewill bemadeon i
Hatiirdny, December 1®, 1SCH.

the COURT HOUBB, tommenrlng at tenclock a. m.
WNo Imaginary or "ratoed" bid*, tod.ive purchaser*.
rermK-One-fonrtta caith, the lesldac !n
r, twe've and eighteen month*, with Inrest,secured at the expense of I be pu»after.
<gc7 » BUTTKRKIRkDA n».

FOR SALE.
VHAT PROPERTY UOKMEtt WATKKand Heeondstreet*. centre Wheeling,lown as the lAmbden Paocr Mill n-....-

eon«l*tlng of foor J>welUnx Hun-IIIIwwld together or aepatately. to <-u
ircbaMiff. Euqulro at the office ofleti-2w^ K. BICIUKiyON

For Sale.
IT DWELLING HOU8K ON IfAMI'lleo street, between Byron and aixtn
ootna. attic, cellar, eas, tic.*17 juhn gTchanplkb.ror terms enquire of M. A. CHA!»DLkB,l«t National mnir.

Factory for Sale.
)UR FIVE-STORY BRICK BOILD1N".with FOUR LOIH attach'<1, cwutaliili »c

COMMODIODM Bl'ILDIlHiN,
r Office, Wnrrhonwp, IllnckumlHi

Shop, rt,r.
Also, wl:h the above,

ne Enjtlnf, SO H. P.J Fly-Wheel, an«l
B Bollerat One LlneoffibafllBc, et«*.
rh« above nmnertv ! w»n u

anufactarlng purposes. and in excels*
ndlUon, ana next ftqnare to the Po*t o!T.« »terms,part oanti, and reasonable tune.

NORWAY IKON MV'UtO..
7^-tf Cor. 4lh and iar

_ For Sale and Sent,
>U B I N K 8 B BASEMENT BOOM".* OnlAhed officeaand UagoerrLan room i.
xinu story, and rooms for other parr*-«*r not In my brick block .on iltui iinri.
WMiop Riven immediately.
Building lot* and dwelling boom tor
o a manufacturing site, """*lninr eijtt.t

Is. fronting on Main itreel and thenv»-:.
Iween the Belmont and Kiver-tokie il...-.
sth Ward. Ahomyco rntry plaoe for -a

THUS. HuRNBR/j(JK.
XHoe, No. llf% Main street, above M< nB,upstair*. febH-ir


